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ion Co-Captain Bob Brown
.. makes final Beaver Field annettranr.e today
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—Collegian Photo by Dan Milsom

What other trackmen say . . .

lss'i Navy irack Coach Jim Gherdes: “There’s no doubt about
Brown’s a great sprinter.”

favy sprinter Pete Golwas: “He’s definitely the best on the
last Coast and maybe the best in the nation.”

tuantico sprinter Ed Collymore: “He’s a strong boy and when
ie gets a good start he’s mighty tough to beat.”
fillanova sprinter Paul Drayton: “If he gets the competition,
think he’ll hit 9.3 this year.”

BASEBALL BOUT
Alpha Omicron Pi

vs.
Delia Upsiion

SUNDAY at 2:30 ... HUB Lawn

FREE

Bob n jbicbI
SPORTING GOODS

NOW OPEN
262 E. BEAVER AVE. - KAPPA SIGMA BUILDING

We carry a complete line of sporting goods
to meet your individual and group needs.

0 Badminton 0 Volleyball
0 Tennis oGolf

0 Baseball (Little League Too!)
Daily AD 8-0875 Monday

9 - 5:30' SEE YOU SOON till 3 p.m.

SATURDAY. MAY 20. 1961

Brown, Collymore
Renew Old Rivalry

By JIM KARL
It will be a long time before

Penn State comes up with an-
other sprinter like Bob Brown.
,Triple IC4A winners like
Brown happen along about as
often as a good movie on tele-
vision.

pearance on Beaver Field at 1 this
afternoon when State’s undefeated
thinclads meet the Quantico Mar-
ines, one of the top track squads
in the East.

Morrisville, Pa., has cleared 6-4
several times since the injury but
he hasn't approached his Penn
State record of 6-6.

And just to make things inter-
esting, Brown will be running
against an old rival, former Vil-
lanova star Ed Collymore.

"Just, using my leg kick I can
do 6-4," Campbell said. "But
your ankle is everything be-
cause it controls your last point
of contact with the ground."

Campbell got off two jumps of
6-6 indoors and was clearing 6-8
in practice until the injury.

Junior Jerry Wettstone has
showed rapid improvement,
though, and he almost broke
Campbell’s record with a jump of
6-5 V 2 against Navy.

“All Jerry needs is a little more
polish and timing,” Campbell said.
“One of the reasons Jerry hasn’t
gone higher is that I haven’t been
able to push him with my injury.
With a good day Saturday I think
he might be able to break my rec-
ord.”

Brown beat Collymore in a dual
meet last year and edged the
Quantico ace in the 100 at the
Quantico Relays this year.

Collymore was the national
champion in the 220 in 1958. He
is scheduled to run in both the
100 and 220 today.

Brown will make his final ap-

Eight other seniors, all of whom
played a part in State’s two IC4A
victories in 1959, will be making
their final dual meet appearances
for the Lions.

Besides Brown ihey include
Dick Campbell, Jim Schwab,
George Meizgar, Don Davies,
Herm Weber, John Musser, Dale
Peters and Dave LaHoff.

Campbell will compete al-
though he is still suffering from
an ankle injury he received dur-
the Navy meet.

The 6-3, 175-pound senior from

Collymore, a 6-2 high jumper,
and versatile Dick Emberger will
compete against Campbell, Wett-
stone and junior Barry Amis.

"Here goes a great team"
—Lion Coach Chick Werner

‘Bob Brown—sprints: 9.4, 20.6
‘Dick Campbell—high jump:

*Don Davies—44o, 880: 48.2,
1:54

Dave LaHoff—BBo: 1:54.2
•George Meizgar—loo, 220,

440: 9.7, 21.3, 47.4
Jon Musser—discus, javelin:

160-21/2, 218-7>/2
Dale Peters—pole vault: 13-8

•Jim Schwab—javelin: 223-11 Vi
Herm Weber—mile, two mile:

4:16.9, 9:21.4
•holds or shares a Penn State
record

1959: Penn State won both the
indoor and outdoor IC4A
titles.

1960: Penn State lost the out-
door crown by half a point
to Villanova.

1961?

Spahn Gets Award
NEW YORK (/P) Warren

Spahn’s no-hit, no-run game
against the San Francisco Giants
—his second no-hitter in two sea-
sons earned the 40-year-old
'Milwaukee southpaw the April

! award in the S. Rae Hickok Pro
i Athlete of the Year poll. |! BIKE |

j! REPAIRS I
i [ PARTS \
j; ACCESSORIES ]
|! Western Auto Ij | 200 W. College Ave. j

AD 7-7992 J

Donkey Bowl Today
Due io poor field conditions and threatening
weather, the game originally planned for 6:30
last night will be played today at 1:30 p.m.

ATTEND THE GRUDGE MATCH OF THE YEAR
TIM vs. IFC

You'll never regret it!

Slugging Captain
Zeke DeLong, Penn State’s

1961 baseball captain, owns a tv. o-
year batting average of .290. The
righthander has driven in 27 runs
in two seasons.

- Never Forget
College Days -

COLOR SLIDES
Get “20” Exclusive

Views of Campus
Scene:

Band Day
Hetzel Union Bldg.
Pollock Residence

Halls
Library & Others

35c ea. - 3 for $ 1.00

ADD THESE TO
YOUR COLLECTION

OF FAVORITES

Pocket Viewer
For SI ides...

a quality viewer only

All tor Your Convenience
Only at

GRIGG'S
PHARMACY

E. College Ave.
Opposite Old Main


